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nrd Loiin A"S"oiiilioii bus been lost and
thst application will Ik- - initdo to said
Aworiation fur new certificate to
issued. II. B. Dutft.
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THE latest ami liest thing that we know
oris the Combination Sash-loc- k and atop.
It. works admirably and gives general
satisfaction. N. Arpen, the General Ajrt..
fur Eastern Carolina is being kept busy
supplying the citizens with the same.
Samples may be Been at the Joi rs al
office anil at Nunn and McSorley'a.
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be span and woven into cloth. was ItiMat tin niiilil'.r pen l;'r
Merited ut Con- banks about liltn li

1'roin Mon-licail- .
When a cord of wood cm he ground
into Hoar and woven into clothes.

REMOVAL V E IlibharC, F. M
CbadwicV and H I. Hall bare removed
into the store with Mr L 6 Wood on
Pollock t near the Post Office, where
they will lie n'ased to tuie all of their
friends. tWBe sure to call and see
them. as lm

a e an ivcd at tin oan s- - a'. Wai o i

'! lie pen could plainly be seen lVmnwon't tbis old world be thu lazy
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to the place.
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closure nieasiii ng ? or so loet eaeli

NOTICE NINETY ACRES OP OYS-
TER FARM FOR SALE, aituated in
New River, Onalow county, N . O Bot-
tom is white sand and shelly. It ia good
propagating ground Outers grow
larva and of a ery fine flor A 'an
TWO HUNDRED ACRES OF FARM
LAND, adjoining Oyster Farm The
upland is good fur ail klndg of truck:
alro corn, cotton, peanuts and potatoes
Very pleasant place; in full view of the
oeeiniJare oak grove; splendid for a
s.iuimer For further particulars
address W. I- - WILKIN", Mrmes, Ons
low county, N ("!. augd&w2m
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Howard, .

Big Ike Dicsy oods.
B. B. Hill Feed; &c.

F. Ulrich 1,000 bags of Mint.

J. W. Stewart Buggies, R.id Curls.
C. Disosway & Bro. Typewriters sup- -
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The advent of electric street cms is ourNorth Carolina Uains at K. alelie opeFINE
Jones'. litest public move. Wtiat next; lien u e on'v al.i.lll a

N- i.
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ere illiUllnl.The season tickets fur the colored Fair
were nil liiiiere. ami si ainu n'will be for sale at (JaskiU's Pharmacy
We were I'llornied that o:i.. lot I:and also bv the secretnrv, W. V. Lawr rence, at the Custom House. They will

be on sale today. The price is f 1.00.

ready been penned , tiiese retained from

the number lonlthe reiiiiimlei tin, led

loose iiTiiin. Another (love about 2 10

in nuuil.ci was in the distance .1 pir-i:- l -

LOST Friday July 28th, two medals
used as a watch charm, one a gold cross
about one inch long; the other a small
silver medal, shape of a four leaf clover,
upon each of these on one side was en
graved "II. M. A." and upon the oppo-
site side ol the silver medal was en-

graved "Punctuality.'' Finder will be
rewarded by leaving at this office.

DROWN BEANS fur table use at 5 cents
per quart. Also Seed Peas and Beans for
full planting, at low prices R. BeRrt.

If the Journal had done nothinn more
than to have gained the confidence ol its

inr.subscrib?rs that would be a great deal.
Two suliscriptians were received for tho This wasonr first experience al n pin

inn and though we had inn'i limes

unversed w ith persons who li.nl attended
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Daily yesterday, both paying a year in
advp.nce.

them frequently our ideas were quite
Mr. A. C. Piyor, general agent for

bft'erent lnfsonic respects from (lie reality
We hud always thought of the driven

North Carolina Commercial Build-
ing and Loan Association of Richmond,
Va., is in the city for the purpose of or ponies ns lornpnT a tuil.nlent, excited,

(lightened n.iiss, but iustcinl of that they

FOR RENT The Dwelling next door
to my residence on Pollock Street.

J. W. Stewart.
A FULL line of 8pring and Summer
hniiiplm, c insisting of Cheviotts Black,
Blue mid Brown 8erge, Fine Check "'ash-mer-

lmoorted Suitings. Worsteds in all
grades. Satisfaction guaranteed.

F M Chadwiok, Tailor.
At Hall's book Store.

ganizing a branch association here. He
were io".'inT quietlv and contentedly

informs that he is meeting with very good
success.

along in a l;nc stretching from the sound
to the ocean aide of tho banks and with

the schooner Addie Henry was onlyabii.it a half a do., ai men bclrnd
libelled yesterday by Deputy Marshall them to keep then; going loi ward.Tt To 8troet's horse Store for Livery.

Fine roidstnr at Street's H.irse store B. Hill for salvage on complaint ot As the pen was approached from Ihe
Geo. G. Howard. Bond was given and Ninth the drove was headed ol! on IheCol. J. n. Murtio. ofAshevillp
she was released from custody. The case North side and driven into the pen

W candidate lor Consul at Kana- -
will be heard before Judge Seymour in

chambers on the 6th of September.
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with very little ditii ulty. The entrance
to the pen was not closed at all except
by the standing of a number of men there,
their presence proving a sufhVient check
to any tendencies of the ponies to break

The Washington Gazette is informed

gava.

The insect world is very innoh
demoralised by tbe war of the gold-bag- s

and the silverhornets.
that Mr. Henry Lewis killed a bear in

Chocowinity township on Tuesday,
out.which weighed about 300 pounds. It

Having been penned, the catching olThe Pensacola Board of Health
officially announce two death from

says bears are plentiful in that section

and large parties are having great sport tho ponies that were wanted began.

They fiuding them elves shut in on illhunting them.yellow fiwer, and at least 1,500

people left that city. sides, became as might be. expected.
A number of our business men express quite restless and nniving eoustantlv from

,i r -
It's an ni i, a: ?:, r " - " ' 'v i

'
"I7 ;V r

much regret at the discontinuance of the
otic side to another, but into the midst ofPresident Cleveland, it is

mars!. near

Savannah. !',

was fell i;i tnc
eitenielit 111 the

' L 1 ' " ',i;v .,... .r,,,,t ex- - strcnsthenSn? nervin.., ami tl, ' You did uotlook in theShoo Fly on tho A. & N. C. Railroad and the surging throng men would jump and
state that nothing less than twelve monthsthought, wrtl send a speoial mes-

sage concerning affairs n Hawaii grasp the pony sought. All resisted

some only a little, a few strongly pullcould have been a thorough test as to di'!act :M:'is, weal: lnclc, lK';irii::c-i- r,i ttiiij.i.
siit in n:ul fvi vy kindrnl ailnit it. ;f" it :'.t

tail1'1 a to wr.-- va bavi vur "l: j k. . ,
understood to be critical.

the meteor l;:li.

Unless some' li!.:

ol opinion we v.iil
whether it would have paid. By all

means it appears to us that the fall busiThe Atlanta Constitaion shaves IO bb Kl lll'l I
Wi'l 1," in ,llr t'tv i f,w fli: 213ness should have been tried.

close when it says: It Q will T,I..sf, Fe eall.-- Catarrh enr.-- enh- - mike ',r tiic ; . !.". sotneSeven more certificates iu the order ofbe a victory for the people if the mitCeis worm'. Itiey drier, it from tlir
to th liners. I'm!, by iia ntiltl. soethinc.Tonti have matured and tho owners have Most Wonderful Bargains!leaiiHUi; int.l lienhiiir properties, Ir. Siu-o'-Democratic platform is not repeal

ed along with the Shermxn law.'' received their cash. The papers for the

ICHT

PLACE !

CuUirrb iienuuiieaiUy curi S the very
WOrttt CUod. l.in Kver Heard of.money were sent off on the nioining of

the 7th and the checks arrived on theIt is said Representatives Hen

ing the captor around tnc pen a time or

two but it would tike only a short
time before a halter or briddle would

be on any, and this being accomplished
the pony would calm down astonishingly
and struggle very little if at all against

being approached, led about or tied.

The ponies for sale were offered to

prospective purchasers ns fast as led out.
The highest price we saw charged was

$75. Colts sold as low as fifteen; and
9otneeautiful and very desirable ponies
were, sold at $35 and 40 each.

A few of the colts were branded. They

were thrown down and tied or held for

the purpose; the branding irons (the

It Cured His Wile ami ( hiitlicn.
Piuvcpolic, liober-o- n ().,N. ('.

We ga e a bottle of Chamberlain'- -

AIT IS ,l'T and not disputed10th. They footed up $5,929,26 thederson and Bunn will remain chair

that we had the good fortune to cc thai
identical meteor while on the w Her near
Morehead returning lro;u the pony pen-

ning. It was in a, southwardly direction
and was different from anything ol the
kind we had ever p.'evio.i-l- y witnessed
the others who saw it said t he same
thing. It did no!, however, at the time
of its greatest brilliancy appear ;o be
much larger than a man's head.

As compare.' with the generality of
slioot'wig stars its flight was very slow
and it did not leave he licry trail behind
so characteristic of them. Its grand

members bad previously received 11070.74
as sick benefits and this completed the Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea U. m"'!'

to a gentleman who-- c wife was ba i

man of their former committees. It
Is not known whether North Caro-

lina will get another chairmanship 17,000.
olT with bowel complaint arel two

-- '.nek assigned to Henry

eii3rs. Hu-k- e ci Draper

v i:i nu llity and best sc.
ii oi.'.y in the city, hut the

Ner-.- Carolina. Thtn
n.it I ; more than cruel for

that Mi

I

is the li'i
1,

State e

would it

doses of it cure J her. Ids .UiMrenRev. P- - 3. Swain, State Sunday Schoolor not.
were al-- o taken with li.vl com- -Evangelist, gave an instructiAe lecture at

The Atlanta Constitution's com phi'tit au-- if cured them It is certhe Church of Church. Tho history of
t uuly " good prep trartun.these schools was briefly viewed, showments npon the President's mes-

sage charges that Mr. Cleveland ing that they were of divine origin, and BIG J.LE
luc Groit Bankrupt Dealer

Alileninncv l.uie.
For sale by J. V. Jordan.

TK.VITf .HAILS.

while they had made strides in influenceadopts the Republican views on
and growth the field for developmentthe subject - of tbe repeal of the if you mw TOwas still very large. It was a plain, prac sed tlie stock to moveWho h is pnrcl.aSherman act.
tical talk and calculated to be of much

owner's initials or other mark) being

heated to a high degree were clapped
and pressed against them for a moment.

The little animals did not take this part
of the performance in a good humor by

any means.

Not long after this drove of ponies

was gotten through with, another, a small

drove numbering about twenty five, wore

benefit.The house canons yesternay
adopted resolutions pledging sap

Coming and Going.port to the repeal of tbe Sherman

Regular established trabi for all point-We-

and Xnrtli, mail closes at S.l" :.. in.
For all points K:ist, at 5:30 p. m.

.Shoo Fi.y doing West for (iol.Nboro
and all points hevon.l. closes at ! p. in.
For Morehead and lleaufort, close; at
lOiilO a. in.

Delivery open '.) a. in. to 5 p. m. an.
p. m. to 8 p. in. when train is on

Mrs. J. C. Watkios and child, of
". act concurrently with the adoption

Greensboro, came op from Morehcad to

peculiarity lioweve.' consisted in its not
appearing, lis is u. taily the ease, to he a

solid red hot body but like a binning
mass with the Haines waving from tiic
sides as it descended through tun. atmos-
phere. It was a beautiful sight and one
never to be forgotten.

For tho Colored K.tlc.
Prof. G. W. Rogers, who has repeated-

ly exhibited i.i New Cerne to the e:ii:ic
satisfaction of all, arrived last night to
show at the colored Fair. His exhibition
wll consist of shadowgraphs. Punch and
Judy and his South American sloth.
Mrs. Rogers accompanies her husband.
They aro stopping with Prot. Rogers'
brother-in-law- , Mr. J. K. Smith.

The colored Fair has made arrange-
ments with Geo. E. Dart of the Ray
R'dg?, Md., museum to exhibit and sell
wax flowers and novelties nt the Fair

"of a bill for tbe free coinage of
visit relatives.

silver, aod appointini; committee

driven up and as wc sailed away at two
o'clock another good sized drove of fine

ones, probably 150, were just entering
the pen. Up to this time we judge about

Mr. T, A. GTreen and family have re

it at once to New l. rno and not
give the lilJi s of his sister city,

Y ihn'uiijt.ii!, an opportunity to

make tluir necessary purchases?

I'onee li" feels it is his duty, as

will as groat pleasure, to give them
thi.i opportunity lor a few days
only.

Thirty .l.ivs mean thirty year.
And thirty years means never.

S ,ve ' our wile's and children's tcar- -
l!y paying Ciish forever.

North Ciroliniim, IVaufort Herald
plea1 copy. Wil. Messenger.

tunc.turned from Morehead for the, season.to draft suob. bill..

, x The Ohio D tmooratio 8rate con
Mr. E. H. Goldberg who has been five hundred ponies had entered the pen- - Vr. E. Ci.auku, P. M.J

To be Discontinued.The ponies were driven up faster and
vention lain session. Tbe race is

spending the summer in New Berne and
Morehead left yesterday moining. for his
home in Baltimore:

in laiger numbers than at tbe average Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad Co.

Sometliing
That will please

' Neal jagaiat the, field The for penning. Tbe reason was that public
Mr. Chaa. Beizenstein, who has been on- mer is a free silver tariff reform notification having been given and a

Superintendents Olli.v,
New Berne, N. C, August S.H ISO:!.

To Ageuls, Conductors. Employes and
t'ne public: Trains No. 5 and ll (Shoo
Fly) as per time curd No. 24 will be dis

a trip to New York, got back last night."

Dmoorat sad his chanoes " are said better crowd than usual expected special
preparations to show them a good penHa went on down to Beaufoit where his

family are spending the summer.
"

to hv bnet iojaced by the Pre si

dent's message.' you, arop in ana iecduting tho time of its holding. Ho will
continued on this road on and alter Tuts
diy, Aug. 23d, 189 !. New time cardMr. B. Bv Adams a' merchant of Four

ning were made by having droves of
ponies that were graz'tig at points some-

what reniota from the pen driven to
make the flowers at the Fair. His mode USti & M03LEY.No. 25 will bo issued ami puohs.ied in

: rVh j r Is gold returning v from dac time. S. L. Dili,, S.ip't. us show you ourof selling is to charge ten cents for an
envelope that calls for some article onwhere they would be more read'ly ac ICE (JKEAMSODA,.'Baropet The Sherman lav drove it

Oaks, Johnson county, came in yesterday
aflernoon. Finding that P "of. Adams,

'his brother, was at Morehead City he
went down last nighfalso.

47th DIVIDEND.cessible. the stand. There aro no blanks amontr- out, qaoth tohe Qaldbag humbugs,
the envelopes. The National Bank of New Eerne, N. C.. It is still - ia forae. ' Why oomes

SODA, COCO COLA,

LEMONADE, &o.Miss Nellie : Hill left to spend tome
gold baokt . The Sherman law has

"

S T GG1.
June 27th, 1893.

The Board of Directors has this dav de
time with relatives in Greene county. "Think naught a liifle tiiojrrh it small

nothing to do with either the going appear." Todno. clined a Semi-Annu- al Dividend ot five
or coming. .'. '';.-- v

- The 'rifles ot dress if neglected (5) Per cent free oftax, parable on and

Miss Myrtle S. Pope left to visit rela-

tives in Einston and Snow Hill.'. '

Mr. T. G., Wilkinson, secretaiy of the
T. K. O. A left for a Isitto his home in

TENNEY'S CANDIES

Dr. Latham, of Baltimore, Dead.
. Dr. Fayette M. Latham, of Baltimore,
died Thursday morning, Aug. 10, of con-

sumption at Culpepper Court House, Va.,
where he was visiting his parents.

Drv Latham": married 'Miss Annie S.
Blaokwell, daughter of Mrs. James W.
Carmer, of Baltimore, and niece ol MrsVW.

detract from one's otherwise neat after Julv 10th 1893.
Many free silver Democrats stay Geo. H. RonEitTs, Cashierappearance- - We bare some trifles

of dress that you cannot dispenseClausen, & C; - Mr. Willie "Stalling has, ed away from the House oaaous
because It was a conference of free Sample Dres3 Goods.with. They are Ties and Scarfs,charge in his absence.. The largest line of MEERCHAUM

and BRIAR PIPES in EasternDnde Bows, fianderohiefs, Halfsilver men and not a caucus of Mr 0. If. Higrfns went dbwa to Bean-- Hose, Suspenders, Collars and Samples of Dress Goods bought at Carolina.
F. Rouutree of New Berne. She is well
known to many of our lead'ng cltiretw.
who sympathize with her in her bereave

YmnTtxHff L ;' Democrats. The caucus appointed Gaffs, Garters, Collar and Cafffort to spend a few days wiih relatives in
rest-an- recuperation. ' - Wilmington. N. C can be seen ata committee of whips as a steering Buttons, Scarf Pins, heather Belts,

&c We have a real Rood Black Big Ike'i store with prioes attached.ment. . Z - ' ' .committee Mr Bland thinks he HOTEL BRUN3WICK TELLERSA man can be as dishonest in Half Hose, fast color, at f1.00 for awill get his measure through the thoti-b- ts as he can be in financial The fool has no fear; - the brave
He is offering bargains in this line. It
will pj for ladies to nil and see
laaipleSi '$:-$-- 5t.'iV '. SeV;Ci .::'

AND McKEKL S
"

SKATED CIGARS. 'Vr'.r:Q in six weeks. .
halt dozen. Try them. .'- J.M.HOWABD,man conquers n. . i


